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flreed-fHardeman tlollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT 
Hr . John Allen Chalk, Minister 
i3road Street Church of Christ 
F. O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother John Allen: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
September 8, 1960 
I was glad to hear from you regarding repayment of the Preachers 
Loan 3cholarship. Of course , I am always glad to hear from 
you or any of the fanily whether it connects with business 
matters or not . 
It is not necessary for you to make full payment in one 
payment if it is not convenient . If you are in a position 
to send full payment soon, it will be a help to us and Fe 
shall a ·'.J;Jreci:;te it . If you are not a·,1e to do this, send 
us whatever part you can now and the approximate date you 
can pay the balance . 
~<Je are sure you are enjoying 700d work in that area and 
we hope and pray your work may be prospered in every activity 
for good . 
Yours sincerely, 
~~~ 
C • J:' • ;colarid 
\Tice .r resident 
Cl?R : mt 
